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CII"P'l'!::K 1 
INTRODUCT JON 
This st udy is concerned w~lh e l e me ntary guidance 
prog r ams a.~d the S c1tUS of 1 mf'n ary yuidance in UIH -
ve r sity labo rd tory school s dcross the Unit d Stdtes . 
hapter I presents the ackground and r alion of lhe 
study , s tat m n of the problem, ob Jecl~ ves of the 
s udy , terms us d in h study , a nd 110'; a i :;".:; o f the 
s u y . 
Backgroun d and Ra dona le 
Eleme nt a ry guidan ce , a rela i vc l y new a nd floundl.!r';' ng 
entrant on t he educa t ional scene , has bee n f aced ~~th much 
p r ofessional conce rn in the organi z a t ions a n d in the 
li l e r atu r rega~dillg the n ed (or su rviva l tact ics in all 
fie l ds o f g ui dance inc l uding 1 mc nta ry . Gibson e t a l 
(1973 ) wci t e of the f r u s t r ations caused b y the lack of 
COll c e nsus wi l h l·ega rd t o the ro l e and f un c tion of the 
counse l or i n the eleme n tary school. "The d i lemma facing 
those who s eek t o establish a p r o ess ion a l i de n t i ty " is 
the e xp r 58 ion used by Drown and Sr e b a lus (1973 ) in the ir 
d i scussion o f t h e evolution an d c hang e ~ n the ro l e o f the 
couns e l o r . The t e rms " su r ivai , f rustra ti o n, a lld di l e mma" 
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lh0uyh pessimis ic do not indi cdte a (al II Y a. the 
' lel1lenta ry guidance fje l d . 
The l'ole a Lhe 'h' l1lcnla y IJ ~<lanc counselo r has b 'gun 
LO merg' as d uniq ue one -- o ne d ~flerlng [rom t he s cond-
a r y school counselor. Many of the concepts pr ct~cc<l ur~ng 
the f~rs t years (espec idl1y before Elementdry and 
Sec o ndary Educat~on Act of 1965) wcre mer r a fl ec ~ons 0 
secondary school gu~ nnc,", progr,lm" , 'J 'ht.: use of ht! tt!rm 
'lui ance brought 0 m~nd a ducat u.,nal illld vocaLionnl pl"e _ 
ment , domains 0 the secondary or highe r t! ucaLion p r a c rams 
(Munson , 1970 ) , Wr~t~ngs ~n the prof's~~on u l Ii e ra l u ·c 
regard~n g Lhe 1 0 Ie and fun ction a [ th ~'I ement" ry gu. anc> 
counse l or Werd l~w ,ll1d "etl ~ pr~mnr~ ly rupl. c as f Lh" 
seconda ry counselor. The autho r" we n : se ondary school un 
higho r education spcc~ dll sts wit ll c xpcrl a~cc 1fl the~ e ar as 
and only fo r esight III "eeln,} the need f or e l emen r y school 
gu~dnnce . Faust (196B) credi ts Lhis spa r clty o f I i Lerd Lu r c 
to lack a na t~onal ~n crest an to he r ct l on rs who 
we r e t oo busy pCd t icl n g to w r~ c , 
~e 196 0 ' s marked the teal ~ i nning 0 he li te ril tu r e 
wr~L e n for t he elementary ounselor by authors who had 
actually worke~ as counselors f o r he e l emdn t a ry 8choo l 8. 
i , na ~le E:ks (1961) was a Spokesmdn who hild pCdcticed va ore 
report i n g on t he "lemel'tary schoo l gui dan programs , l eks 
wro e o f guidanc(; for all chi Idren and 0 ve l opmenta l 
ocus ln t he Ie rnin climate of he school, ACtlV l ies 
were no longe r those ide ntified o r the seconda r y school but 
hose iden ti ied as making i nvaluab le con r i but i on s to the 
( undamentals o f e l menta ry ed uc a tion which ha s long 
e mphas ize d a d e e p concern for th · i nteg r i ty , the ~holene s s , 
the f r e edom o f the c hild , and t o the p r ov i s i o n o( an e duca tio n 
whic h see s the c h ild as a d e ve l op ing i nd ivi dUJ I . The a s sump-
t i on of a s cure pos itio n i n educ t ion fo r the e l eme ntary 
uida nce coun s e lor appeared t o be in v iew. 
Log ically the n on would ha ve presum d tha l by he rnid-
seventi e s the role of the e l ementd r y coun se l or had bee n de-
fine d , but ha s it ? Ro l e be h v io r ha s been f ashion d by the 
d .. mands or ex pec a nci ' S of the r o le . The con lic' ing and 
frequently con t r ad ic ory ex?ec ' anc i es 0: t h ~ ' ~rious grou ps 
s e rve d by t he co unselo r a ppea r to have cause ' rl ;f i c ul ' y a nd 
con fus~ on r egard in ') the r ole . Accord i ng to t he s a r c h 
of She rtzer and Stone (19 73) , pupi ls, t eache r s , parents , 
admi nistrators , a nd o thers have deve l o p d dif f ering opi n ions 
of the role . Ha ny of th pr c ti c i n~ coun se l o rs have r el i e d 
o n acti itie s identitie d for the s e c o nda r y schools and (ail-
e d to articul te the ir Own identi f y, or c ommunicate their 
role to their many publics . Educators are contin u ing to a sk 
"What is e l ementary guidance?" according to ~unson (197 0 ). 
The fu ture of e l eme ntary s chool g uidance with r ega rd 
to i ts prospectus fo r g rowth a nd development is still in qu s -
t ion . Labora t o ry schOOls o f un iversities could be site s of 
educ ation for the future if their governing unive rsities are 
f uture o rie nte d as sugge ste d by We rde ll ( 197 4 ) . Programs in 
n i ve rsi ties labora ory school s s ho uld be envisioning the 
tUlur ' needs 0 their stud nts of ed ucatlon , stude nts in the 
labo ratory school , and socieLal rends of th e [ u Lu r e o The 
school s hould be t es t S l les ior higher ' ducdLi ull (Cappa , 
19?2) 0 Two yuestion s have emerged : ilill thes school s have 
e lemen tary guidaloc pro' rams? lire these p lograms des igr.ed 
for the elen~ntary school child? 
II ~tudy of gu idance programs in universities l abora t o ry 
schools s hould mak e some contributlon t o sol idi yi n g t he role 
of the e lementary guidance counse lor, to identifYlng mo rt! 
clea r ly Lhefunctions of lhl S ~crvic ' , and subsequ ntly s ome 
c ontribu ti o n LO the growth and d vclopmenL of th l' r ofcss i o no 
5tillement of lhe ('rob l om 
'1'here appears to be a sparsi Ly uf r e suarch on e l e me n t ary 
g uidan ce rog r ams in the laboraLory schools o f uni v rsi ties 
i n the UnJ.ted Sta eso The status of c l e me n . ry g Uldance 
programs in univtlrs ity laboratory schools ac r oss the nati o n 
s hould p rov ide data r eya r ding lhe ro l e a nd f unct ion s o f the 
e l e men t ary school counselolo, ho\" Lhis r o l has e merge d to 
da t e , insight to the uture for a counselor se rving in thi 
role , a n d in forr.,a tion fo r counselo r edul:ators 0 The q uestl.on 
whi ch should be c onsider d i n research a r e : Arc the r e 
clemen ary guidance spe c i li s t s 1n the l aboratory schools? 
Uo these specialistc fun c t ion with services that re fl ec t 
those p r oj e cte d in the lite rat re ? 
Purpose of th e Study 
The purpos e a f this ut udy 1S to conduct a survey of 
t he univt::si ty 13boratory schools i n° the Unitsd States 
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w~ h speci fie r egard t o thei r eleme n t ary gu i danc programs . 
Specifi cal ly he purposes dre : 
1 . Surv y ' he t 1JnClions uno rol i n ...:crLcJ.l1I (U ll ~ iuns 
o counselors 1n unlVer'3l.ty laboratory schools . 
2 . Gain in fo rmati on rega r ding t he couns lor sj uaLlon 
both PdSt and fULu r e in hose schools withou 
guidance speci l~sts . 
3. Ga in general information regarding f nctlon lng 
counselors in the univursity laboratory sch Gols 
acrosS the Unit d Sta t es . 
4 . Ob ain daLa upon which one co Id drill" conclu~aons 
r egar ing the prospec uy of the role 0 he guidancu 
specialisl. 
De vulop c r iteria upon which t h' es'a r che r could 
e valu<l e [unctlons ,1n role dl.!vel()pm...,nt . 
Ve fln 1l10n 0 ( Te rms 
Th l! fo l l ow1ng are d~firllll on " 0 Lhe le l'm" "" used 
in his s t udy. 
Laboratory schoo l : II Slt where ac t ua l [1 ld e>:perien os 
1. e p rovjded fo r t il pros pectivu e uca tor an wher' eq uJpme n t , 
materia l s , and Lhe rna te r educil or ar..., cenLralized und r the 
direc t c onlrol of a universi y . 
I;;le men ary school : A term us d to dcslyn<lle nurse r y 
th r o ugh grade eight in he s chool organ i za l ion . 
Gui ance co nse lor or specialist : A t e r m used as 
de ined by the JOi nt sLa t ement prepar ( by the Amer1can chool 
Counse l r. r ASSOC1a ion and the Association of Co uns e lor 
I;; uca tors and Supervisors (19 69) . . . "a prof ssiona l person, 
educat iona l ly o r iented , highly know l e dg ab l e in the "rc a of 
child gre-wtn and de ve l opme n t , with a broadly based mul i-
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d J. sc l plinary back9 round i n the beh viora l science and a hi9h 
degree of compote nce 1n h um n r e l at i ons . " 
t;uidance : Esse nL lally he se r vi ce wh i c h e mphasize s 
i nd i ~ iduali sm and h umaniza ion of e ducation ln the school . 
It i s a n o r 9anized ef fo rL LO br1n9 t h tot a l (acil it i es o f 
t.he school to bea r upon the o pt imum deve l opme nt o f the 
i ndividual child (ll i ll, 1 64). 
Counse l in9 : Coun se l i n9 i s bo h a process a nd a 
r elationship designe d to prov ide t h " i nd ivid ua l" witl l t h 
opportunity to e xplo r e h i s fee l in9s , t hou9hts , ac tions, a nd 
to le a rn to mee t the c hal lenge in his e nVlronme n t (Nelson , 
1972) . 
Coord '.na tion : Serv ic which see ks to r l ng into fo cus 
and ac t ion the total ef for ts o f the school dnd Lhe co mmunity 
for t he bene f i t /9rowth and deve lopme nt of t he ch lld. 
Consulta~ion: Se rvi ce " hlCh l nvolve s c o ll abora t in9 wlth 
t e acher . , parents, and a d min is tra t o r s r e9a rdl n9 t he 9rowth 
and d e velopment of the child , he optimum n vironme nt f o r the 
child , and techn i ques for faci lit atin9 optimum devel o pme nt of 
th e child. 
Play me dia: Use o f play a ct ivi t i e s a nd me dia to facili-
tate ,-,po ntaneous e xpre sslo n ~y t he child (Ne lsoll, 1972) . 
Pe er Counselin9: Use of ee r s in t he r o le of provi din9 
a nd pe rformin9 he lping functions (Varenho rst , 1973 ). 
Limitations of the Stu y 
This study was limited by t he lack of follow-up le t ters 
to school s that did not respond. Al~o the finan c ial pli9ht 
of hig her education and laborato ry s choo l wa s a recognized 
hazard in undertakin g thi s s ud y . The n\Unbe r of uni versities 
t h at r esponded that their labora ory schools hdd bee n clos d 
was , however . l e ss than expecte d. 
Specific limi ation s tecognj~ed arc : 
1. Litp. r atu r e On r esearch of e!.>mentary g ui dance programs 
i n the l aboratory schools is nil or e xt r e mely s parse . 
2 . Finan ci al plighL of hi gher educati o n and specifical ly 
labo r a tory s c (]ools is res u l ting Hl t he c l os 1 ng 0 
schools or the limiting 0 Lh prog rams they o ffer . 
3 . The lack of an up-to - uate listing o f laboratory 
school s h as caused any new schools to not e 
included ~n the s tudy . 
4. A fo llow - up letter Lo sch oo l s not r spond ing 0 he 
fi rst l ette r was no made . 
Sununary 
El emen tary g u idan ce 1 S a r latively new service i n th 
ed uca t ion a l fi e ld. Nuch concern ha s been voiced over the 
s urvi val of lemen tary gu i da nce. Unders tandi ng of t he ro l 
and the funct ions p rovi ded by the specialists in t he fie ld 
h a ve been only r ecently emerg d . 
This study will foc us on lementary g uidance programs 
in uni versi ty laborato ry schools. I t seeks to gai n 
in for.mation on Lh e role and functions of g u idance c ounse lors 
worki n g i n these schools as well a s information regarding 
t he po tential f or a guidance s ecialist in t hose l aboratory 
school s withou t the services at the time of the s tudy . 
CIiAPTl:R 11 
REVIEI OF TilE 1,1TEHJ\TU llli 
The pu rpose of Ch pter I I i s LO r c viclv the l itcra urc 
rclatc d to thc s t udy . A spa r si y of Ii era urc rega rd ~ng 
elemcntary g u idance in laboratory schoo l s has e xis t cd . 
Literature r egarding elementary g uidan ce has been r e v i '" d 
as has the literature regardiny the role of laboraLory 
schools o f universities . 
The Role of Labora tory Schools 
Historic Role 
II laboratory sch ool may be called a demonstrat~on 
schoo l , c ampus school , e xpe rimental traininr center , lea rn tn .. 
!"esources cente r , or uni e r o ity s chool. 1,1 a tever the name , 
it is a schoo l that is und r the contro l of a teache r-
preparation institution or clos e ly associated with a teacher 
e ducation institut ion. The facili ties ar designed and used 
fo r demon stl'ation and observatio" of xempl ar~' t ach ing 
echn i q ues , e xpe rimentation , st ude nt-teaching , and p racticum 
expericnccs . The class i fi c ti on of ublic or privat e sch oo l 
is de r ived from thc s tatus of its univcrsity or collegc 
associa t i on (Hughes , 1970 ; Cunningham , 1973 ; Sh u fflett and 




wdborii tory schools h ave Sllmulult~d cI.d j('s ~ •. ducaLlonal 
actJ,Cc in Lh e UniLcd Sl t. cJl,rj mad.. proJ (Jund c"n Lt:lbulions 
1;0 the cducatl.Oll dl knO\" 1 dlJl ,n I t( Lhe cduc lL10lhtl profession 
accord ing to 'Y()un J on 
" 
thlrhk, merican l:;ducu-
, on (JOG") • 
" 
x pI L 
-
, ' labolnLory I, 1 l St II)V( nl. 
,Ire!) conJuc en 
" 
t n, '1 , : .... I ZC 
lmparlance Ot I J l 
'" )1 h 1 r.c 
ag0:5 t .... ·o t o f \' Y 
, , 
I'lnan,'1 1 .I. L 
" 
,d 
1n thl~ nel d f 
" 
As .:l con I' 
population ot U~J.1J 1 
npplicablc l .... lhl gl n 1 
ot tIns ill. till 1 
ropulatlons I~ .. , 1)13). 
L or ltur h U,JI il t 0' 
. n. by .t llli 
u 
lIughes said: " th o rgan ization .:>nd th aornlnistrative 
machi n e r y de monstrate Llrrangwn,'nls that best s rve t h p upils 
a nd teachers dnd that foster hum" n r e lation , dnd the building 
a nd eq u ipment are tho ught fu lly planned . " 
An articl ' by Marto n nd Robert Shuf[~t (1972) sales 
thllt he r ole of the laboratory schools has b e n 0 assis 
in the trainJ.ng vf new teache rs , to demons rate cxe pIal'}, 
teach i ng techntq ll :; , to in " graLe t h 'ory "' i h practIce , to 
prvvide a se ting for he student educalor to demonstrdte 
his ability to functi o n as an <'.! ucaLo r , and LO engage jn 
r e search and expcrllllcn la t t on. 1\ n,c;ent s Ludy by C.JPPd (1972) 
indlcate that m ,. L 1"bot,.,lOl Y :; 'hool:; arc no emphasizJng 
he latter. CdPP"'" findlngs r' ardin g l abo ratory school. 
are: 
I . Presen tly enqllged in ,,"del , Le a 'h lng and Lh 
observdtioll-purltcipcltlon pl"ogrLlm . 
2 . Presently mas of the laGoratory sch ools arc not 
emph us izing reseal'ch .:>nd xperlment.:>tion . 
J. There is il ne ed (or ollege l ahoral'-~y schools . 
·1. Tre nd of lhinking J.S Lo change to emphasis on 
r~$carch and experimen lation . 
£merg1ng lIoll? 
I.dborlilory schou ( s de l"OS" the na i o n appear to be 
dWIndling 1n nun c· rs . 111SLOClcdlly unlver", lJes th t have 
close h" r ora Ot'Y schooJ S htlV\: not lessen d th 
cOmpl<l X1ty of prov1dj"g Cltnlc.ll expe r1ences [or Lil J1r 
s ude nts by usin~ he public s chools . r1sbi~ , edit r of 
.. 'he. lllional /,SSOcl lltlon oC l, a lJO ato ry Schools 0 N.,\<s l et t e r " 
J.O 
Yo' ! nt\..' In his Jun , 197 1. cdi 0("1,,1 hilL LJi. n L.l. nn ' ~ ~t:hoo ls 
. tl't be coming mOCe UnlOI 
flndl lHJ it hdrdl) l4...-. I), j).ld t' 
much less [Jl .-~ ' If en 
Cappa (1 72) .wd o thc,,, IIIdlt: II .J !1 l ll""e I., • 'I< •. ,' I I t 
unl.vcrs.lty luUOr41Lt ry ~c!l\Johj. ~H'd Lo I..:ontI l11J l ! ,>:151. e. n ld'1'. 
' Ire eme rY1J\<j \oJl t h I t,!~: (I10ql'dlll:" III,.' rol'ti Lh.)",lr HI , J '/,; , 
Research ~nd ">q L. L Hili'ilLI') .. ,H)!, .1 
On"'" _..JJurLlU t / ::"l,..~ flol..; h.I' 
c duc ti.:>nu l 1'l:tiL' dl'ch Lin: l. ";I,Crl 
(tJntt.!.t' , ·1 J-t..SL'~)t" ('h t(h·tllt~ 01 
\1 I 
r" • <. 
' H ' \\,', , 
It, 
... , I '. L 
r , , 
\~ t ~ , , 
rll· I .' f \, 1 
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Mtlry l,lnd, S Lu "d !', l!H..! 1'.\1 i I tit . j L' ';I, 
.t :. t ~ pll: 11 t'u I I 01"'0, 
,!HllH; chell thL: tJ 1 Jllltl l y illlh" 101 (J l '.!t j~; .... 1. I 
mal0r tJrob lt.: m~ ot ·d\l..;....t t: .l():l . '1,1 1.01·, .... '01 I :: thl P . h. 'i.JI,H'I ljL' 
Ltlbora l or Seho 1 \,,":11 !"il t~ l.~ 1 
:"porl, 
f n d S t. ud y ~ f 1.J l I:~.· l~ • I 
th ,' I. 1\ , /()ungc 
I 1.; 111 tho..; !:nJl,l tl"'rl!..t ')rn 
11 !; ·..!a.Ccil 't nu C,'P(!l.1 !I.<.nla.110 1 n t lll' la'x f J.Vt! t.;,Jr~: ~11 d a 
dl·crc.:cl;.,1.1 In ~tuIL'n lLdCh\.t {'.l[I'tlCUfll } L,.tH~ l ll..!n("c!>. 
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The high ly competi Li Vf'! nature of the f iold of ( luc -
tlcn has mad", it possIble: for lIni"er::;itiuG to de 
" 
t "{'J 
Ing of c n tranls to li''IC I'totcssion . I.dhor. tOl·" f 1 
vide tho environml:!l1t l l} ri,...·d , A n r 
mont t hat is under the d 1 r -.ct conl-rol 
In t his setting , decisIons reqard~nq ain lC: L 
educa ion can be made bcrorl:! the wnves ts i 
make a change to a prof·~ . .,s ... on :"'IOTe ~ I to 
impossible or unfcC1sible. Thi~~ s':ref''I1 (" L'ol~ 
laborator y school nay bcco:nc 0'-"" ("Jf the :lost v.l~.1 
contributions to the CdllCIltiCflCl1 trof , . '.)\ , 
The P.ole ot c.he Elementa r y 50"001 ... 
The Individual 
The cleme n ary ",chooj SOl! :'it;'" • ~ ,.\ l. ) 
othe r 1."01es . lS detert!U.n(·~ 1 6. by th tndivij ... e ~n tl<;l 
Lhe role. R<",_ognl ticn of the ",("('at l.mport8"lCe of tl cr-;cn-
dli ty of t he individuoll in dctpr:'11 ning il '"olt: i.n-l 
rendered would creatu th tlced t focus nn -:t! ntion 
role and servicL . the- l.!:'!iociat.loJ1 '0 C 
Ed uc:'l ors and Superv .. :;or:;-Al'!"('>r (",)~ Srh""l.,l Cou" Sf. _ ~ SEc..· Hl. -
tion JOJ.nt Cor-um t":ee on he Ll 
(1966) listed personal quali[ic~t_ ons for this spc allst. 
These personal lJu:;,li fj c atio ns .... e l"" : 
"courdge \:.0 b inC] ,",bout ('"' I!"T,J 'n luing of the jtd\Vl.'~\1al 
ll.ltive . 
hig h deg r ee of sens-.lth .ty to thll f~plin9s of c1ilciren 
and ..tQu l ts, 
schal~st lc aptlL udc 
emo tional s t abilit, 
competwnce in humn,1l rel ations ' 
inte r ests . " 
Nunson (1 970) in rupo r til'g ("In t.~e C ..... l C!l 0 
.II' 
Associates on role ClIClc'..r1lilnt rliSCU'::Sf:C l/.o'; :t nlf'L 
o f the e lementary guidance cot;nsclor. , . h -
sized emotional stabi lity c'lS /ililnclatoq.. The." JU:-I ·c UI 
faced with stressful s i Luations .:lnd '1ceds to ha ve "bf.: li ~ "'-
bilJ t y to ....,i tJ;-;t "ct t='~" vd t~ os ' '1 lr~ 
stres.:;cJ undlJr td din'J ilild c.;ont: 01 of. oJ 1<; 
ser vic at the api·cial; ...... C .. u- ,luff ,11:-1 
•• 
in expla~nin(,1 tht;'~r fJ '" 1 I' 1 
" 
COl' , ,., >. 1 ')r s 0 
'" 
respect , Jenuinenc<,s, 
.:J 1.:' CO'l :" l~ " 
stnnding 0' s. 1t. K< .... l.:)n , < 
" '.'d~ J,~ u' S.., ~ . . rel •
standin,] by t.~ coull splor waul iJ~ .... l!:l(,.r 
program for students, teae.lers, a'1d COUrt.. ':i. 
According to '.Jjbsc-·n (l9~1' ~he rol c. :..he quid'l.r.>:~ 
spe ci<llist. also reC"Jul.r .~d Cl v ·.::!rsr:n sk'lll'ul ~Jl ··Otluuu n l.cC\ nJ 
wl th people, person<'lble , and dl.oprJaehablo? The ability to 
wi n and dl:servc trust. :I;d CO!lf td~ncc ' .... dS vit.al. Bstablishj ng 
to possess human r~ldtions ' sk_lls , be dble to more to""ard 
people , and t o establish social relationships -.. 'i th people. 
l\. f l exible inchvidual , on o: ha t is open to (;xt:oC'l'ience, 
adaptabl~ t o =ha ng ing conci t i Ol~ s, and ... ·i l ll.r.g to in i t ia te 
1 ,. 
chilngc , is a n othe r d i men sion o( !!"Ie pcr .. o:l _ t~' I; _~.d fer t."':> 
rolf~ a n d se r viCQ . 'l'h\) I i." " : rJon 11.'J, t ltc.id ),( 
" " 
otner persons in high , ,rd u.-:r! , r c->. b .' 
" 
and H'spondin':J to O:;!)l: '~!'i . <, x: <, I ":1 ,: 
point of vic .... . ,. ,'h~ COl.!! ~ 10' ( • \e> • 
himscl:: as a chang~nq a fE'n t in '1. .-lor 10 
rcsc.::u:r:h of \-!al7. ant! f.lilh:l.' 1191, I, al'd ot 1" 
",\'C 
the concep t of tho:.' counselor ~E h , " . 
pe r sonal clun.lt.e of "_he school. 
') c t ',. l' 
Ch ang!:!!;; tncluriing oa:;. _~: rol(;: rh ," ,!'; 1- :' • (" ~ , ') 
saw thi ~ht.ll\ j'-- .- ... t l. ': Lr. n~ : l['Cr. ': '" . 
> ns 11 t· 
(1973) 
.!ach('· i"- rv1.C '1::; 
'. 
th~.s change, 'ent. 
" 
1 
'rhe cnollll:nyt! of ch.:.n ·01.fe t: 
e t 1 
.; . 
o. , , ·t 'r. 
J 1Jolr. 
'"' 
VI:ntu.:e ""I:''''~ r.<lr,r~r t.' .... '.t " au • e;:1 .. ...: .. Ct.l0,5 
tn":.o . r.t.: 'J ',1 tion ... '!' :~l. ( ~~p • -:-1, 
1968; Fullnv!r-8cr~olrd • t Q 7? ; Nt;:lo:;nn, lq72J 
Th S =ucture/Setting 
II actor t o consider in a 5 udy of the role of 
e lement.:lry quidance counselor is L1.e e ffec l on th e position 
by the <' lruct ur<1 o r orga nLzat i n of the schoo l setting (llil l 
an Lurkey . 19 69 ) , Th eF~ectanc ies dnd funcl l cns fo r a 
counse lor in a labor.:ltory s choo l with a nongraded/op", n clas s -
room organization would vary [rom a counselor i n a puLlic 
s chool wi th the sam<! o r ganizatLo,l. 'rhe counselor jn a 
traditi onal setting would have" ro l dLf erent trom one 
i n an 1nnovativo p rog r am yel eacla could <1 I' O)el(.:tln g e t'vices 
from a b~si c fra mc\.;ork . 
Other actors which h. Vl' a fected he rol Ot t he 
counse lor ro l e are he moment,,!,), cll n9 ~ 1n S(! [, VI CC needs 
caree r de velopment emphasIS . crl~is counseling . aecountabl l . y 
demands . i n-service traLning and olle r s (.idddn and Price . 
1975) , 
The Func t lons 
Th" three aSLC areas f telemen tat'y 9 uidance fUI ctions 
arc cn un c ling. coor ina i n an d consulta i on as r ecommended 
by he jOil. t c OIl'Jnll tee of I\cr:S/ .\SCI\ (l 6 ). Hos t theori sts 
od y r ecommend that guid,nce progr ms mphasize developmenta l 
ctivit ies a op, ose to reme ia l aclivil iss . The twen ty 
pr Lnci pIes for dev"lopmenlal gu idance dev loped by Pe ters . 
Shertz"r. and Van 1I00se (1 965) s ill appear to be U.e basic 
st:ruc urc for most. p ograms . 
CounselIng dS a func ti on may bte in the one-to- one r e lation-
s hip o r in sma ll g r o up ~nteractjon , Rese a=c h on group 
counse ling in t h e e lementary s c-h'x.J has ." 'n re]ilLll.cl . 
little . A SLU U'I by Hayer , Rohell , and ~.'hiLl~y (L9 2! In::! 
a no t~er s tudy by Stonll(c'/ (1912) (JiVE! it 
i v c nes s as a lech!llqUl! . r the ' (:l, p" j '~"I;"' 
p rogram. 
Consull<ltion and th~ COll n:3e!.i ng J 
cons idered by many 3S the majol f't.;ncdnn~ • 'ld .. ·.' 
guidance special ic;ts , f,",ht (irJ,() (,Ill',' l'l P,t , 
.. , . " , , 
the pro f ession sa-.... tht!' if> '_h,:" ., r(),J.(·h "/. 
.( () r " < 
a r y School imb '::" .. \'';'1:'::; . :, ': ' 
tation. t''..ll ller dnd p 1 r:", t' 1 72) ('" 
th~ e ;;::cr'len:: re,::' .. ! of t.'· 'O'iIlS ':or , 
of COUII3\l'lillg ."\ .:i th .) ~)r •. "1C 01 
" , 
the guid.lncc-' •.. J 1,:,' ·.i~l J : ::r 1 '10:: Ir .... 1! .. t,,· 
!,ccordin 1 t.o !-'ulll'l.er und Sorna , thl.s h"l!l;.:,lIq ', 0 l' Vo,' 1 
i:lvolvc u' i I iZ <..lti ,~ n 01. eh JJ .:'(>-~ \r ., 
':1 •• ,C len '...,l r. ' 
si-i.ills by all. J'l n Cal'l~(Jn (19';4) ~('(. ti'ts 'anc;u' ;r,~ 
fu nct ion l:l Sl as lh(J : J;naniZl r ,;;.r ,1 facili tat{lr '.)'" t!1p ~o! ; ca-
t i o nal ~ t'oc(:'3S , ., ';nrking wi th 3::(' thr'-n.:yh the ,)(ju l:.:~; .'-'1 t'h ... 
ltfe of the ci,ild. 
Li;,;e tho.! ot.h\,;!r t wo (tinct. '.:ms , coord~nation ':' .'i L .:t SCCi on 
CI)OrdllliJ tinCJ ilctivit. i es on bchd J. f of the ch.lld lnclude pupil 
records , pup il t·c ferr..tl , i n SCrVl C!? pJ;l')qrams, a nd gl.vin<J 
in[o"-mJ,tion (Munson , 1970 and HplSO!'\ , 1972), 
Summary 
Laboratory schools have made significant contributions 
to the educational field. Presently laboratory schools 
p rovide observa tion and d e monstra tion se ttings for their 
governing universities. Future oriente d schools appeared 
t o be moving in the direction o f research and e xperime ntation. 
El e mentary guidance has move d from the replica o f 
secondary guidance to the developmental guidance specialists . 
Future or~ented theoris t and practione rs foresee the counselor-
cons ultant as the evolving ro l e of t he guidance speci a list. 
This counselor-consultant wi ll be a change agent speci alizing 
i n humanistic interaction skills. 
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CIIAPTE R 1 11 
J.lE'I'!IODS AND p nOCEDURES 
ChdptE:! r III presen t s the des i g n of the st.udy , populilt~on 
selucccu for the study , procedun~ uscu for obtaini.ng da t a , 
de velopnlcnL of tIll.! instrument uSld, and the procedure for 
the analysis of the daLa . 
Oesign of the Study 
The method solcctcd l.Jy t.l1L' researcher to conduct this 
study of e l emonL.lry school 9ujddllC~ in lU!Joratory school;;; 
was to s u.cvey the uni V(:1"S i L Y 1 dbl ,r.l tor~' schoo 1s in the 
Unitud S ales, 'rhe schools would be ~cnt cl quesl i onnaj,-" 
le l ~e r . iJn d T\;!lurn udd r~SSt!d en\' 'lopl! . 
tmllid be collected and suntmilrizcd. 
Populalion 
Oala from the su rvey 
Laboralory schools were selecled for the study beca use 
of thel!. conl1:ibull.on to educdtion in the past and because 
lhe lilo.:ratUCt.: suggOSt;s th ~st.! !:.chools are lest. sites f o r 
theory. 'l'he assoc~dt~on of labordtory schools \d th the 
tCdch~ r (.!uucallOO dod counselor <-,ducat i o n dcpart;mcnts of 
lhcl.l" cO!ltrolliny u'liv~ r::;i t ies implies involvement in innovative 
or modern func t i. ons . t;hcreforc , good reso urces f o r a study 
o an educdti onal role d nd ~ts funct~ons . 
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PL'oce dure fo r Obtaining Da t a 
A lette r was mailed to labor a tory schools th r oughout 
the na tion to r ques t t hei r assistance in he res~arch proj ect 
and to a s su r e the pa r ticipating schools t hat thei r r esponses 
wo uld oot be iden t i fied . A survpy ins t r ument was s e nt with 
the lette r and a stampe d self- ad d r e s s d nve lope . Result s 
were made a va ilab l e to the pa rticipan ts upo n reque st . 
The first mail i ng wa s made to the odd-n umbe r ed un i ve r s i ti es 
r e presented i n a l isti ng of he membe r ship of t he Nat i o na l 
As s o c iation of La boratory Sc: hools . The fi r s t maili ng was sent 
to 96 un i ver s i ties. Returnn indicated a number of schoo l s 
we r e closed s o a second mailing was r.ldd e to the remainin" 
un i ve r s iti e s repr esented b y th Nation 1 Ass oci a tion of 
Labora t ory School s . Hesponses after t his l":1ailing tota l e rl 
1~ 8. A total o f 1 89 le tte rs we re mai l ed . Appendix I con ta ins 
a copy o f the l etter. 
Development of t he Inst r ume nt 
1'he surve y iostrument wa s deve loped by t he researcher 
who ha s three yea rs e xpe r ience in the r o le of e l e me n t ary 
counse l o r i n a la bo r atory schoo l . Af t er a r e view o f c urre nt 
litera t ure an in s trume nt wa s rles igne d t o obtain data on the 
act!vitie s o f couns loc s i n la bo ratory schools. The se activi-
ti e s wer e to be ra n ked as t o freque ncy of use . Othe r infor-
mation regardi ng 1.hese prog rams was also solici t ed. This 
information inc luded a c ademic rank , budget provision, university 
i nvolvement, and other general items . 
The instrlW~nt was r e viewed by the Uni ve rsity conunittee 
for the researche r ' s pro ject and revis i ons were made . The 
re vised i nstrume nt was re vie wect by laboratory school faculty 
membe rs with r e gard to cla r ity o f items a nd relevance to 
labora tory schools . 
Another evaluation of th i ns t rume nt was its presentation 
to two graduate clas s e s in th e Educational Psychology and 
Guidance Departman t of Eas tern Ken tuck y Unive rsi ty. One c lass of 
graduate students was en r o lle d jn a class studying o r ganizat ion 
and administrati o n of gu i d ..tnce programs . The othe r clas s was 
involved in guidance p r a cti cum in l'lode l Labo ratory Sch ool, 
Easte rn Kentucky Uni ve rsi t y . 
Change s we r e made and t h e f i l a l d r af t of the inst r ume nt 
was a pprov" d uy t he rese a rche r' s c o nuni t tee . Ap pe ndix I r 
contajns a copy of the inal s urvey i nstrumen t . 
The instrument after i t s deve lopment appeared to have 
c o nte nt validity in that it con tai ned a f a ir samplin g o f 
items repr.:!senting the activities fo r the e l e mentary 
guidance counse lor. These ac tiviti es we r e s e lecte d fro m 
t e xt books used in the fi e ld, reports of programs in labora-
tory schools, wr i tings of specialists in the field, and r e ports 
of nation al organizations. Thu validity of the content WftS 
attested Ly the revi e we r s of the i ns t rl~ent. No other claim 
to va lidity of the ins trum n t was made . 
Re cogni tion of the probabil i ty that there would be 
labo ratory schools without an ele mentary guidance program the 
des i gn of items tha t would provide information regarding the 
o 
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likelihood of a counsel~r being hired for the school, an 
opportunity for indication of attitude toward need for the 
service, and other items . 
Analysis of the Data 
The c!ata coll(:cted wer p. divided into two major cate-
gori es . The schools without guidance specialists represe nted 
one category , and t he schools wi t h counselors made up the 
other category. 
Reporting of the data received wa s made by tabulating 
a percentage of the total r esponces for most items On the 
questionnaire for schools wi th counselors . The general in-
formation had to be presenterl in a range or simply d_scribed. 
Data from the s c hools without counselors were presented 
i n percen tage of r e sponses to the items regarding his t ory 
of counseling in t he school, prospect ~or a counselor, and 
need for a counselor . Other in formation from the survey was 
describ~d . 
Sununary 
A report of the methods and procedures used in the 
study was presented in this cha p ter. The population and 
sources of data was university laboratory schools in the 
United States. The method of analysis o f data was de scribed 
CIJAPTEH IV 
PRESENTATI ON AND DISCUSSIO OF DATA 
Chapte r IV pres n ts the da a obtai ned f r om th· surve y 
of unive rs it~· labor~tory schools ,dth r egard t o e lementa r y 
guidance . The da ta are prese nte d 1n tabl es nd i n n arrative . 
Th is s tudy of c lemen a ry guidance programs i n un ive l si t y 
l abora tory schools ac r os" the United t a tes was begun in 
J une 1974. The f inal response used wa s recei ved in No ve mbe r . 
19 74 . The survey in c lUdes r ..,sponses rom eilc~ geograph i cal 
r egion o f the Un1 t ed Sea e" nd lIawa1i. 'rhe reg lon ,. ith th 
most r espon es was he Southel'n S La cs l'eg10n . The scope of 
h e surve y is pre se n ted in Table I . 
TABLE I 
SCOPE OF THE SU RVEY AN D ATEGORIES Of' RE PONDE 1'S 
Quc stionnd1res Mailed ' 
Re urne Unopened 
Schools Closed 
Schools Without Counselo r s 
Schools IHt h Coun selors 
o he r Re sponses 
To al Respons es 
Schools no t r esponding 
"Total uest ionnaircs ma i l e d ~ 189 
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No . % 
4 2 . 1 H 
17 8 . 99% 
64 3 .8 6 % 
38 17. 40 % 
9 4 . 23 
128 68 . 7B % 
5 9 31. 2 2% 
School s Without Coun se l o rs 
La borato l:y school s "it!lOu t counse l o r s were greate r 
in numbe r (64 ) Lhan schools "i t h couns lors (38) . Se ve n ty-two 
pe r cent had ne ver had a g uidan c e progr In i n t he s chool. 
Eighty percent did not anti c ipa e adding a counse l or e ven 
though f~fty-ni ne pe rce nt fe lt hey were needed . Informa t i on 
from this group is presented i n Tab l e 2 . 
RE SPONSES FHOH LilIlOPJ\TORY SCIIOOLS \ I TIIOUT CO UNS ELO RS 
Question 
I-Ia s there eve r a counselor Or 
counseling program in your 
s chool? 
Do you antici pa t e a dd ing a n 
elemen ta Yi counselor to y <>ur 
staf f? 
Do you fe e l a need to have an 
cle m ntary counsel ing prog rilm 









Addi tional information was solicite d in questionn aire 
~tems ( i tems la and Ib) to which tel' schools r espond d . Nine 
schools responded t o t he item r equestin g the date of closing 
of g ui d ance programs . These date s revealed schools eliminat-
ing p rograms in 1968 , 1969, 1972, 1974, and two schools in 1970 
as we ll a s three schools in 1973. 
Schools givin g reasons for e liminating programs totaled 
cle ve n . Th .. reasons s tated were financi a l sq ue z by eigh 
s c hoo l s , lack of sLaf f coope t"at ion by one schoo l, and 
counse lor I e f t and not r e!,J J.aced by two schools . 
Some responden ts wrote nOL's s tat i n g they used the 
Pf.y cho logi-=al servi.::es of their uni versiti es . One stated 
tha t t hey trained their teachers i n "mo tivational te chniques. 
and di dn't need a counselor . Ano he r s tated the y tried to 
hire teache rs with gui dan ce training . 
School s Ni th Coun e l ors 
Laboratory schools wi t h counse l ors I<e re t h e sma ller 
category r e sponding to the q uestionnait"e bu t provided t he 
grea t e r amoun t of in f o rma tion f o r study . 
~nera l i n form"tion WdS solicited rega rding the coun se l o r" 
working i n univ r si ty laboratory schoo l". Respons es r ega rding 
their educatio nal qualifications indicated that the d g ree s 
held we r e : 
Doc tora t e 
All Bu t Dissertation 
Educational Specialis t 
Nasters +45 
Nas t e rs +30 
~Iasters 
Bache l ors 
The a cademic rank a>larded 
Ins tructor 
Assis tant Profe ssor 
Associate Profe ss o r 
Pro fe s scr 
Other 
18.18% 
6 .06 % 
3.03% 
3 . 03% 
12.12 % 
54 . 55% 
3 . 03% 
hese c o unse lors were : 
30 .30 \ 
30.30% 
12. 12 % 
3.0 3% 
2 4.25% 
Over half of these special is '> reported they did not 
teach i n the counselor education department of t he un i versity. 
The respon ses s howed 37 . 84% did each . 2 . 16% did no t each. 
Howe ver, they reported that 83 . 78% wOt'ked with practicum 
students whil e 16 . 22% did IlOt . 
Admi nistr tive support 0 the programs is reflected in 
t he planned budget item responses . Programs with planned 
b uogets were 56 . 67 1 D the otal r·sponden ts . The r emai n i ng 
43.33% did not receive a planned budg t. nudget it ms 
solicited many respons s such as "very little ","as much as 
needed ", or "tes in progr.lm cos sa. o n tary r esponses were 
from a low of SlO to a high f Sl , 100. One respons was 
S12 , OOO wh ich the ruse.l rcher isola cd be ause it wa s so much 
larger than the ot hers. 
Counselors wor~in . in th laboraLory schools reported 
e nrol \ments whi ch ranged f:-om a 10\~ of 11 0 to a high Of 1 . 000 . 
1'hese figu r es come from school s wi tl progr.lms f rom k i ndegarten 
through grade twelve , e l ..,ment.ry schools, and one s chool with 
only a pre-school program. 
On an item regardi ng type of employme nt the laboratory 
school gu idance specialist reported that 62 .16 worked full 
time as ~ g uidan ce specialis and 37 .84 % were employed only 
part tii"O. 
Data collected regarding specific fu nction s and freque ncy 
of use are reporte in t he tables . :ab les 3-7 pre s e nt these 
data . The items from the questionnai r e are class ified into 
services and reported in percentages o f respo nses as to 
f re uency of the use of the fUnction. 
TABLE 3 
RESPONSES RELATING TO COUNSELING 
Item Per centa ge of Frequency 
Da ily Oi-weekly Neekly 1.1onthly Never 
Counse l wi t h i ndividuill studen t s 6" . 60% 2 .70% 16.20% O. 2. 70'% 
Conduct s mall grOllp cocnse1ing 
ses sions , 27 . 02. 27.02~ 13 .S1 i. 10.8U 1 3 . 51% 
Counsel wi th teachers regal-ding 
both persona l ~nd pror cs!' i onal 
problems 
29 .72 % 24 . 32% I 24 . 32% 2 . 70 % 1 0 . 81% 
I LJsc play media in counseli ng 13 . 51% 10.S0% I 13 . 51 % 10 . 8U 35.10% chi ldren 
:ounsel with parents regard ing 13 . 51% 6.10'1' I 27 . 02% 24.32% S.10' the i r chi1d-rear i ny tcchn.Lqucs 
lnd school r elated problems , I i Jt il ~ zE: "peer r.ounse ling " as a I 18 . 9 1 ~ 5.40% IB . 9U I 18.9B 2: .321; :...echr . .ique 
~ocus on behavi o r CclSC>$ I 37 . 83% 13. 'l U I 21.3n I F.:?l' 2.70" 
~ocus on l earning problem 
~ ases 





8. 10 \ 
16 . 20% 
18 . 91 \ 
13 . SH. 
I 5 .40 4 




TABLE 3 (Continued ) 
Item 
Percentage of Frequency 
Bi - I·leek ly I I Daily Weekly ~lonthly Never NCR' 
Ut i l ize the developmen tal gr~up 21. 62 " 13 . 51% I 21. 62\ 1 0 . 81% 21. 62 % 1 0.81\ counse ll.ng technique (stude nts 
I L work withi n a pee r group t o e xplain one's feell. ngs , atti -tudes , value s , and problems) I I 
* NCR - ~o category fo r response 
'fABLE 4 
RESPONSES RF.LAT I!JG TO CONSULTt\TTON S E:RVICr. 
Item =-~====-=-==============~ Freque ncy 
._- ---1 ;;tly 
Pr.C1,fi.i~ CdSt, ~l:ldi('$ 0: ----r 5, ,1 0 5 
ind.i.v\.dudl ~t~lucn t~ 
\'1ork \·:i t h dt.c&(f to .-.:v,'llualc and 
implE'mon t c har.:les i n t ...  c school 
Con::,HI.it -Ii til ou . ide .~tJ'::: i':i.e!'l 
.cc ... .J, ;\ 1.ng thE' jt-"at.nina 
e nvironmC:!nt 
Pro\'ide s t.udent test duLl to 
a ppropr i at.e per'sonnel d.ld 
pr ovirie meduinafuJ i nterl r c-
La tions 
A.s!,;ls:l faculty in utili7.l.ng 
tasting data flJr impro· ..d,I~" <.I :ld 
indivi'uallzi n13 instr:.xci ion 
Ass~:.,'"_ f.-:cu l ty med'","'ro;:: \.r, ~'-w­
.jUt; ti 119 parent ':::'on (e-:>.~ I 'Ct.!:.:; 
-,.,hen there i!'; ri [Iced 
16 ... ,., 
2 . 7'J, 
2 10 ,31':. 
16. 'H 
5 1 O~ 
:!c \:l y I ai-.,c 
·1-
5 ,4 O. 
5 . .. 0% 




-:cekly 1-!onthly Never NCR· 
! 13 . 51 35. 13% 16 . 2H: I 24 . 32% 
I , 27 . 02?; 16.21% S.lOl 21.62% I 
I 
j 10.81-;' 10, ~Ij 1 18. 91' 24, 32% 
I 
I ( 1..6 . 21\ 2~. 72t 
_.70' I 2L62t I I , 
*3 . 5H. ~ ,U'" ), ' .21 :1.G2" 
.3 • 'J 1 
'. 19. 91 ~ 
, 
~ 
T.~LE 4 (Continued) 
Item 
I Daily I Bi- Week ly 
Us e test d ata fo r de signing 5 . 40% 5 . 40% instruct i onal pr e scr i ptions fo r 
s t udent s with learning difficul-
t ies 
Assist admi nistratio n in ma k ing 1 0 . au. S . 40 % deci s i ons rega r ding educa tiona l 
(academic or remedia l) p l a c e -
ments 
Us e a team approach (t e achers. B. I0 % 8 . 10 % 
administrators , and parc= nts ) co 
consul ting with parents 
- NCR - No category for respo nse 
Freque nce 
't,'eek ly Hont.hly 
8 . l0t 27 . 02 % 
I 
27 . 02 % 27 . 0 2\ 
27. 02% 27 . 02 % 
I 
Never 
2 4 . 3 2~ 
10 . 81% 






29 . 72. 
18 . 91% 




RESPONSES RELATING TO COORDI NAT I ON SERVICE 
, 
--
Ite m Freq ue ncy 
Daiiy I Bi-wcek ly i'leek l y Nonthly Never NCR* 
Coordi nate !:he referral ~) f l L9h 10 . 81% 1 3 . 51% 32 .4 3% 5.40% 18. 91 % s t uden t s t o outo;ide ag ... nci~s 
Coordinate thE: research loll th.::! 10 . 81~ 0% I 5. 4 0% 13 . 51 % 54 . 05% 16.20% labora tory school 
I CoorJi nate (o .... '1an i zc .nd j if'::Jl!:, ·, 5. rloYi l O. 8. 10% 'i O. 54% 35 . 13 % 10 . 81\ rncn t) in- sc rv lc~ p ro.;r';'"T,s < ,r I teachers 
Coor dina te (organi<:.e and imp1e- 5 .40% I 0. I 5 . 40% 40 . 54 % 29.22% lS.9 U mcnt informational programs 
f o r parents 
Coordina t e t he ev~lu~tjon of the 
guida nc e pr ogram 
'3.4 0% O. s. ;0% 43 . 94\ 13 .51% 32 . 43% 
Coor dinate career educatiot: a- S . • 10'6 5 .4 0~ 24 . 32i 2L32% 24 . 32' 1 6 . 2 1% warcn~:'i S a nd "-' .Y.plOt".Jtion i __ activitie s I 
.-
- NCR - No ca tegoty to r response 
TABLE 6 
RESPONSES REGARDING OTHER SERVICES 
I tem 
Frequency 
Dai ly Bi - ..... ·eekly \"eekly t-1onth ly 
Promote s e lf-concept research 10 . 8l!! O. 1 0 . B1% 13 . 51% 
Provide pr ofessional re~di ng 
material s for teacher s S . 4 0~ 2 . 70% 24 .32% 27 . 0n 
Co llaborate with sta f f in 5 . 40% 13 . 51% 24 . 32% I 35 . 116 conduct ing case conf e r ences 
Assist faculty in promo t i ng 21. 62% 10 . 8U 18 . 91% 18 . 9 1% student self-awareness a nd 
self-unders tanding 
Assist teachers in integ ra t ing 2 . 70 % 5 . 40 ~ 16 . 21% 24 . 32t the concepts of career develop-
ment in the curriculum 
Collaborate with the staff in 5 .4 0% 2.70% 16. 21 % 24. 32 ~ teaching students the de cision-
making process 
*NCR - No category for response 
t:ever 
43 . 23. 




24 . 3 2% 
NCR-
21. 62\ 
1B . 91% 
1 B. 91\ 
18 . 91% 
16 . 21% 




REsPoxsr;s ReI-,'. TI;I~ 1'0 ROLE IN SCHOOL FUNCTI ONS 
lLC1"' 
-------------- -----
'T- - .--- -- T~'otal I 
I of Role , RC5ponsc5 
-1-------·--- ----1 ',1",.1,.,; , Freouently i Se1dOl:\ I 'lever 
In-service 
rn i:1i:1g ( or I (>~ch0rs dea)- r'---~ ni:il:~;---( ~. -; 5~5; l G. G6 ; 22 . 22 144 . 44 "1" ns I 37 ' , 1," 18 . 91 1 27.02 37 , 83 
inq wi t!1 C,) cc..! r 
educ:\t ion 
~rJ 3 I"lZe S , 3~ ~ ' ~~ 16 , 66 / 27 . 77 3~ . 35 ~onducls 1 J. _, ,0 18 , 91 27 , 023 / ,83 
I T:: - ~ (!.r vir:\..! 
r ,i I': iny pro-
gra"s for sl<l f 
dealing wi th 
usc of t es t 
ata 
Survey of '~OM' 
munity for r~ ~ 
soc.~cC' s aVui 
able to ~chool 
and students 
l\c':.ivi tics in 
C:"'!" 1. iculum l h .!-
vc10rmcn t 






1),.<;, n i ·:cs 
Conducts 
rni ~iitt;cs 












J2 . ~0 
J . r 
9 . 0 
8 . e2 
I 1;; , ,' I 
11. ~J 
1", /;( 






27 , 2 
26 . 4 







") .... 0G 
11. 2~ 
28 . 12 
39 . 39 
39 . 23 
29 , 72 
n,02 
1. ? 
- . ... -
~5 . Cr. 
J3, ~1 
) 3,,'i-
!:>. ~ 2 
12.50 
3 . 09 
11. 76 
l O . f'l 
11. , 1 
lJ .lla 
13 . 98 
~1.a8 
'1 .18 




10 . 81 
13 . 88 
13 . 51 
12 . 50 
12 . 50 
15 . 15 
140 70 
16 . 21 
16 . 21 


















_____ _ .r,t..'.1 ysI FrC-lUcnt lY / Se ldom ~cvC:=-
, , I . 
Coordinate pro~~runl 37 54 . 05 I 21 . 62 ' 5 . 4G S . lO 
M"int;"\ins test 37 I '1.35 la . :ll 6 . 10 B. 10 
'""te~!'d ls I . 
A~minister:; tcstls )7 I 37 . 83 I IB.~l 21.60 10.81/ 
.:.;clect.;; tests 37 i 37. 23 2~ . 72 =<9 . 7~ 16. 21 1 
- ----- - .-1. _____ ..L __ _ 
NCil - No Cutc·jo,:y tor rt!3ponse 
NCR ' 
10 . 81 
13 . 'a 
10 . 81 
10 .81 
Sunuuary 
This chapter has p r sentcd an d dis cus sed the dllta 
obtained from the survey o f the l a boratory schools of t he 
unive rsitLe s i n t h e Un ited S a t s reg<l rd i n g e l e mcntar\' 
g'..li dan~c programs. These we .::e 107 schools include d in Lhe 
s tudy. The s chool s with coun s l o rs p rovided more in o r ma t ion 
r egarding the role and fun ctions of t he g uidance s p cia l 1s Ls 
as well as in formati o n r ega rdin g he ind i vi du<l l wo r kin g in 
the rolo . Th e schools wi t ho ut couns"lors provide d data 
wh ich could be used as a b as i s f or produr.ti o n o f the future 
o f guidance i n the i r sch ools . 
I mp l ications o f h e study wi l l be discu s sed i /l Chapte r 
v. 
C'JJi\P'I I .{ ' .' 
Thi s c hap t e r pr e s \n r, hp UI""M~ i' 0 ' 
!l • tudy . t ~(' 1.1" -
plica. i o n s 0 h e !Jtudy dJ11 rh· !mptlcd 1)1 •• t('11 ' l:rt!:(r l"(~-
sea re~ a nd he onelus1onK . 
SUM.'nill·Y 0 thL r, n tll n H, 
he sec ionn of .j1<!!: uri' ('i' i"i ':l ' !I '!l' r":I'.'''''::r.. )C 
the q u id~ncc sncC' ia 1 ~s ~ dr! p .. " t.o 1 n 11 '~"" ... I I t. the t. ' c. "'n -
Mou nt.s O f 
'PcciCiCC1.11~ ' nn ~ lin,'""! was :vC', ' n l1h;l"jfL l' ('(;1l11 .... ~11r~n. 
'!'hc coor .i..n3 iPJ) an(1 c{"nsul t l)n ~ l nc ion:; \,'t'lt' ni \ .fl!1 1("'! ~C'" 
amount of 1r-11 
Th e sturl y id no l s h ....  hI"' siqni f i c,111 (0 r~p l)~ ': ,/ol vc.-
me n in p al' C.!nt.. proq !:t"l r.1S o r tC')C'Ll'r in-~ \' 1 C' r ~nnt '11".'- t hd. 
" r ren t li e r.l t u l"C rC~C':n."k:nds . JnvoiV('Mcn i i" t!ll dcv,'lo.'-
ment of c ur l eul M w~s M1 n1m 1. 
Tes ing in vclvcmcnL was sj~n~ r ic n ly Slt'c Q In \111 lrcas ; 
in r, r t t i nq Jf.lt1, sc"c'o.i tr' .c; t inq p r O(' r-l 
e lin wi h t s s . 
The l avc l o~ profcss ional trdlning 0 
.:' In Ls ts ~.' s i mp rc!3s iv("O . . ·c"' r l y onC'- f ourlh h, d Or \"'ou ld .,n~:l 
comp) . " t. h c. do ora c. Fcwer h.J n four }CreCll e 
r l! worki q 
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~ i h less hon 0 mas ers deg r e , 
The s " ion of he study dealing \.i h schools "'ithou 
counselors indicol cd 
w d ho ser vices . 
siqnif ic n l y [>Osi tive alti lIde o -
Re 0 niti on of he val c of COlin elo r 
dUCol 1.0n w s i ndi a I'd hy school th, r..'ok" t" I" I 1<,,:; 
wi ltl guidance cr ining, Th prospec us ~or d c sc;'o(':!; ' .• ) 
arlrl he uitlancQ services 0 their r09rafO ~'ilS not ,1~ ('n t 1-
mis i c olS heir,J ti u 0 e9ponsos would C,JUS_ one, ~xrc. 
Implica"ions 
"he dol t., < ppeolr 
o i nd iea c tha Clcrl n a ry C'OU !l Sf" 1 O l~5 
in univc r .. i y laborll ory school S .:Il"C not- ;>rovidin .. ; !~. 'rqw. ~ ... 
• Ot' h publlc school s i innov, ion 0' l o lr: . u!f eren frol ' 
he s condn ' (1 (' he s:;ounh d tcr im c t liS . The.! n. Co ': i 1 t, n~ 
mrn i oncocl • .... 0 rc- f~w . ~pllC- t,,, h n ' r]1 !f\s used seen': to 1..10 r.! ~c J ,'(1 
1I <'r t e sl'COnd .l)·}, S " "01 pton ams and 0 tho disl nc' , 
lIulq C' proru tms dt:o i qnec! or t he clcwCnll.'lry schoo rr '-'(,\:""1 ' , cd 
11 h ..... urrc a · 1i Qt'i) ur 
TIl<' (()", '>f tl. olemen a }" o uidan 
spcciaiiB, ShIt h 
n.lny 0 tll'r rolpH, i s d~ ~ ·m ined in Pi! ·t bv U l.'! indl\,jdll'll 
"n .. c tnq h, 101 ." leco,) ni ~on of he g r ea impor ,IIlCL' Of 
I, 
It ... l''' rson,11 it;, nl lhl' individ u11 ane he professi o n" I rcti r.-
Of! .'lnd c<'mu(' ('nee ',-:0 lId cI"r \. i n l : be cv idcn t in h pr()rr rams 
o 9rOwth a nd 
t: hvol s tuden 
d.:i i 
e er Scope 
ovelo ment en-
tha n in 0 he s 
kn s , Th .1')" Ol'oln 0 nurset"y Irou h grade ei lit 9 one of 
continuously changing 8tag 8 and ch rac t ristics, each re-
quiring rccogn i ion, und l·ot,l.IdinrJ , tlnd ec hniques for as-
sisting the ind ividual In h pro 088 of b comi ng . Elemen-
tary g uidance demands a qulda nc sp ialtS l who wi ll promote 
innovatio n and c h nge , onewhG will n i n n o ld and v nture-
s ome manner to fi t he guidance functions into the eudcationa l 
process of the elementary school. 
The percep tion 0 ho r o l a R j t is pe rceived by he pu-
blics is also o f c entrnl im or n~ ' Hole st~r otype f o r the 
elementary counse l o r hus b e n c e il t d. Th" publics (the stu-
dents, parent s , ach rs , a dmini s riltors , and the conununity) 
arc attemp ing t o c lu rify he <" o le by transferring the imilge 
of the secondary c o un5elol' 0 ' he c lem ntary . Prog rams h"ve 
bee n ffected by hese expectatio n s and/ or <"eactions to the 
ro l e . This implica ion is found in he responses 0 bo h 
categories of laboratory schools. 
Laboratory schools have con ribut d to the educ t iona I 
5 e ne by demonstrating the model , '.:hat l. , by uniting modern 
educiltional theory with actual pra tice. 'rhis concept 0 the 
labo r atory school role as o ne of blendinq th ory and reality 
certainly has not spread to the guidance area if numbers of 
elementary c ounselors employed in hese schools is any indi-
cation. The role of the elementary g uidanc e counselor is evi-
dent in educdtionul theory , but not impressively evident in 
t he labo rator y schools of universities in the nation. The 
services the elemen Da ry guida nce specialist can render to the 
e lementary school publics (students , parents, teachers, admin-
is r tors a nd commun ity ) have po e n iOll Lu . , r o w -h .:I nd deve t -
o men. Labo it ory schoo l s of univers i Li es shoul b ' h ' s i e s 
o f educa ion o r he u ure . Pr ograms in Lh'sc sc l ools shoul d 
be nvisioning he noeds of Lhe i s ' u en s of cd ~ tinn , t~e ir 
s udents i n Lhe elementary sc hool , a. ,l sccid.1 Ltl ,jr, 
future . This re searc h loc s no ;)~ D c ar 0 lndl (; Lc .' ;,; h f' l I Il"C 
o rientat ion in the a r ea 0 <:!leme n ary uidanc e and c e, n '. in . 
Implica t io ns [0 Furlher a~s~ l lch 
Many of the r c i cin~ elementa r y gUl.anCD spCCJ3lislS 
appea 0 be ut I lizing almos e xc lu i vely he a i v i ti S Hler,-
Li i ed fo r s conc ary school:.. . Fu lu n ~ ~I.::jl.~ C.l CJh l)· J) 1:_ "' ~1-
uc d t o study counsolor educ" irn j, n insl] tll cs ,f Ill 'l).,·r 
c uca ion to dctcrmin ' t! thIS i a rc fl ~=ljon of c rd in1Jl n 
o r a reflec t ion o. h'" t en,Jelley to r c~o r t· t o p .... t, r · ... ~·~t 1:' 
l' st model s . 
Ano her arca ..... hicl ' she-uld be s urveyed \,'u ll l cl be :; at.' do -
artmenls of ui ance gervices '_0 Lves tj 'p l ' ,1 t iLq· I(,s 'o'"ard 
he funct ions a d serv ices r e ndere by cou1sei o·s .n heir 
s a t C5' . The tra i nin and s uppo t p rovided b ' q tel Lco de! ·lr 
me nts I it t a l tod a oa whi h should be l nves igaLod . 
A de ailed s tudy o f each o f t he ma jo r fu nc t ion s s uc h a s 
counseling , 00 dina t i o n, a nd c o n ulta ion .. 'ould a d muc t o 
he kno-"lcdge of e lemc n l,)ry g Uic.il .c e. Technique !' used in a ch 
un ion by t hese w 11 educ ted s pecialis s worki ng in the 
se ting of t he u.H versi ty labor t o ry s .:hool shoul d provid ~ 
ve ry revea li1l9 da 
Conclusions 
A canCer!l o v ' r the RtdUS of cl 'M'nt a r~' y ld ~ncc In he 
educational [1~1 p r ompted this r searc~ projec Rucogni-
ion 0 the role of lalJora o~'Y schovls II" l,rOVJ<ling " 01 edu-
c a ion lead t~ L e conelu ion that 
th ... e schc.:>ls would r lJ lect he present dl. ! OSSlIJ' ' l :.(' fu -
u re of elem'~tar~ guida~ce . \ f c r il1itld l i !HJ the stud ~ II 
appeared tha L l a boratory schools cross the" tlon I . ~~10~ 
o be dwindling in nu c r , T~c 0 xis C~ e of J bordtC'r:i ".,.1 ',')1 5, 
was nd still is :;c1ioU5 y Lhr,~alenccl , y'l I ':!y hilv" 'rea l 
.. o Lent i al for :;(llvi n<j &0:-11:" <.:f ! hl' <11 1 fit.: 1. co 11-r.s '1 I 't~ 
in edueaLion odaj· . 
theo r y 0 ro lily , sC('l'l! n l. :1 r ! ... ::tran 5 ~n:..o the i l!l ll (. t d-
ucation , kueJ~llq j ll-bervj=c tQ~~hr~s u~- - d~ te on ~dJc~ lc,al 
pr ogress , and ?rovl. L 9 c'l. model [ r spccjill d r~03 S O'l1r!l i.e; 
9 ida nee arc ell llengeg t haL c o 11 c met by he unj '~rsj~y 
laborato ry r. c .. ools . l1evi ' liz« ion of these s c hooL ".1\ I ' 
s~en if uni" rsities <mphasi2e no on ly a ·t io l1 curri.'ul a for 
i t s stude~t s but r~=carch a nd cxpe rimdnt 10n f o r ~ts la o ra-
or ~ schools. With thcs~ areas of em,has 's woul c ome the 
rovisio~ 0 t h~ e rvices to students and cui Y of d g u i danc 
couns lor , Th unique ra i ing anct na r 0 lhe counsc J or 
role '''0 ld "[,pc r to c n.ulr:r.lent the emeL'<jlng role of he lab-
ora ory schoo ls as well dS substanti ate the historical o~ of 
providing a model fo r public s hoo l s . 
The cl >mcn til ry s c hools of tod ay mus pro vi an d c ation 
WhlCh equips a c hild to continu l earning f o r llving . These 
l ea rning experiences mus t be d~velopmen tal j n na ure , rele-
vant to the l earner , a nd integre . ted into his/her reality. 
Such an educational pro,)" m r cog nizes the needs of the child 
a nd the necessity 0 provide aduls i n his/ her envi r onmen 
,,,ho will per fo rm th unctions o[ guidance in a manne tha 
would assi the indivic ual in movi ng oWlrd maturity and it 
life of compete ncy or self hat a lso contributes t o the w ]1-
being o f others . 
The role of the gu idance sp c ia list providing hese ser-
vices require s a person who is skillful in communicatin ,,,ith 
people. The abili y to win and deserve their trust and confi-
dence is vita l . Es tablishin a program and becoming an effec-
ive counselor require s one to possess human r e laUon skil ls, 
be able to move toward people , ,md e stablish soci, 1 relation-
sh i s with people . 
The f unc ione of he c ounselo r must be bas d on a pla rned, 
sequen t ial, goa l-o r iented , and accou ntable group of act ivi ies. 
The counselor prov ides mar.y i ndirec t serv i c e ,- . however , one 
who develops sig nificant act ivities evolv ing from the basic 
framework ,,,ill like ly make a greater i mpact on the educational 
experiences of t he c hi ld . 
Elementary gu i da nce appear t o be an area of education 
hat is existing in a financial a nd ide ntity dilemma . To quote 
Wheelis it appear s t hd t : 
"Modern man cannot recapture an ide ntity 
past : for his o ld ide nti ty ' Ias not lost 
Identity is not therefore , to be found : 
created and achieved . " 
----
out of the 
but outgro'm. 
it is to be 
ceded are creative achieve rs who a re dedicated to the educa-
tion and development of the eleme ntary school child and to the 
field of elementa ry sch~ol guidance a nd counseling . 
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APPENDIX I 
Dear Sir : 
I am working on an advanc d degree in guidance and counseling. 
I have selected to do a study of the functions and techniques of 
elemen ~ary school guidance counselors in university laboratory 
sheools because I am a counselor in a laboratory school . 
Ple~se request the counselor in your school to complete the 
enclosed survey and return it in the enclosed stomped self-add"essed 
envelope. 
The report of the study will not identify the individ',al 
schools responding to the survey ene osed . The results of the study 
will be scnt to you if you request i t. 
Your cooperation ond efforts to expedite thi s study are sin-
cerely appreciated. 
Sincerely , 
Jo Ann J. Walke,' 
Guidance Counselor 
P.S. If you do not have a counselor or counseling program please 
answer the following questions and ,'eturn the questionnai re. 
1. '.~a s there ever a counselor or a counse Ii n9 program f n your 
school? 
Yes No 
(a)-rr:yes, when did this aspect of the program cease to exist? ________________________________________ __ 
(b) for what reason ~id the program cease to exist? 
2. Do you anticipate adding an elementary counselor to your staff? Yes _ _ No __ 
3. Do you feel a need to have an elementa ry counseling program 
in your lab school? Yes __ No _ _ 
Appendix I r 
Survey for Identifi ca tion of Counr elor 
Functi ons and Techniques in 
University Laboratory Schoo ls 
Directions: t~ark the term wh ich most accuratel y describes 
1. Counsel wi th individual 
students. 
2. Conduct smal l group 
counsel ing sessions. 
3. Counsel with teachers 
regarding both personal 
and profes si onal prob-
lems . 
4. Use play media in 
counseling children 
5. Counsel wi til parents 
regarding their chil d-
rea r ing techni ques 
and school rela ted 
prob I ems . 
6. Util i ze "peer counseling" 
as a technique. 
7. Focus on behav ior c~ :es. 
8. Focus on Ie.1 rning pl'oblem 
cases . 
g. Ut il ize t he deve loDmental 
group counseling techn ique 
(s tudents work wi thin a 
peer group to explain one's 
feel i ngs , att i tudes . val ues . 
and probl ems . ) 
10 . Coordinate the referra l of 
Daily Bi-weekly Wee kly HOll tn l " Never 
students to outside agenci es _ _ _ 
II. Coo rdinate the resea rch i n 
t he laboratory schoo l. 
12. Coordi nate (o rganize and 
implement) in-se rvi ce programs 
for teache rs. 
,1 
Daily Bi-weekly Weekly ~lonth ly Never 
13. Coordinate (organize and 
implement) infonnational 
programs for parents 
-- ---- --- --- --
14 . Coordinate the evaluatIon 




IS. Promote self-concept 
resea'·ch . 
-- --- --- --- - -
16. Provide case studies of 
individual students . 
-- .---
- - - --- --
17. Provide professional 




- -- --- --
18. Work with staff to evaluate 
and implement changes in 
the school. 
--- --- --
19 . Consult with outside agencies 
regarding the 1 ea rning 
envi ronment. 
--- --- --
20. Coordinate career education 
awareness and exploration 
activities. 
-- --- --- --- --
21. Provide student test date 
to appropriate rersonnel 
and provide meaningful 
interpretat ions. 
- - --- - - - - - -- - --
22. Assist faculty in utilizing 
testing data for improving 
and individualizing 
instruction . 
- - - ---
- -
23. Assist faculty members in 
conducting parent confe"ences 
when there is cl need. 
--- - - -
- -
2-1. Us e test data for c1 esigning 
instructional presc"iptions 
for students with leaming 
di fficulties. 
-- - - -- - -- - - - --
25. As sist administ"ation in 
making decisions regarding 




/};) il y Ili-weeki y lIeekly Monthly Never 
26 . Collaborate with staff 
i n conducting case confer-
ences. 
27. Use a t eam approach (teachers, 
admi ni s tra tors . ~nd parents ) 
to consulting with parents. 
28. Assist faculty in promoting 
student self - aw~ren~ss and 
self-understand ing. 
29 . A~ s ist teache r s in i ntegrating 
the concepts of career t:!eve l op .. 
men t in the cu r riculum. 
30. Collabora te with the staff 
i n teaching students the 
deci s ion ··mak i ng process. 
---- --- --- --
-- ---. --- --- --




In- servi ce tr'a inin!} 
programs for t eachers 
dea I ing with career' 
educat ion. 
In-service tra in i ng 
programs for s ta f i 
dea li ng with use of 
tes t da ta. 
Survey of community for 
resources ava il ab I e to 
school and students . 
Activi t ies in curr iculum 
de vel opment . 
Initiates 
Plans 
Organ i zes 












Organ i zes - -
Conducts --
35. School t esting Coordi nates pr'o~ram 
program. Ha in tains test ma terrals - -
AdminiHers tes t s 
Sel ects tests 
46 
General Information 
1. Name of the laboratory school and mailing address _ _ ______ _ 
2. Number of counselors working in the school. Full time __ Part ti r.1e _ _ 
3. Number of students in the school Grades included _ __ _ 
4. How many years has the school had a guidance program? ___ _ 
5. Does the counselo\' teach in the counselor educatlon department of 
the univers ity? Yes __ No __ 
6. Does the counselor work with practi cum students? Yes __ No __ _ 






8. Highest degree held by the counselor i s ___ ___ ___ _ _ 
9. (nnovations used by the counselor 
Audiotape 




Please indicate any other 
10. Is there a planned budget for the gui dance program? Yes __ No __ 
ap'lroximately how many dollars does the counselor have available 
for supplies and new materials? _______ ___ ___ _ 
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